
Decision No. 

r;'""i'j..-w, S. A. GERP.A?.D COUP ~-ry, 
'W. E. XEPI.INCZR, Receive:", 

CO::ll'laine.n ~ , 
case No. 3806. 

vs. 

Det'ende.:l t. 

o ? ! 1-: I 0 ~r 
-----~-

Com~lain~t allegec that the cha=ges assessed ~d collected 

by defendant tor the transportation ot' numerous eer10ad shi~~ents'ot 

tresh t'rui ts and tre:::.h vegetables tro~ points C'>n de!'ene.ant· s li:1o 

south 01' Banning to and including Colorado and south or Niland to end 

including Caleneo, tre.stm.orlanc., Sa:o.~e. alld noltvill&., to san ~a:leis
co, Oakland, Sacramento, Stockton, Santa Rosa e.:ld ?etal'IJ:.e. were, e:e 

and tor the tu. ture will be unjust, unree.sona"ole, u.ndu1y diser1!:li::lt!.tory, 

~~terent1al and ?rejudieial, in violation or Sections 13 and 19 o!' 

the Public utilities ~et. 

The rtraye-:: is 1'0:::- an o:::-de:- requiring detendant to eeaze o.nd 

desist trom the alleged violations of the Public Utilitie5 Act ~d to 

pay to eo~lainant "oy wey ot :-e~are.tion tho di~:ereneG between the c~

ges collected. and those wh:tch t!Je Cotlnlission shell t'ind proper and 180'71'-

tul.. 

Charges ":Tere e.zsess11ed. e.:ld collected on co~le.ine.n.t" s shil>

=~ts on basis o~ specitic co~odity ~ates =~ging t=o~ 5~k cents to 
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69 cents :per 100 :po\l!lds. Rel'are:tion and. rates tor the t-.ltu::.-e are 

soueht on basis 0-: lower Class. "C" rates the:l and noW' maintei.."'l.ed. b7 

~ere~An~~ '.l.n ... ~t~ ~o-i~... 7ll-C C ~ C ~o ~O~~ ~~. - -~ ~~ ,.~ •• a _ ~~. 

sta.:::ces eommodi t:r rates either o:r the Sa::le or ot e. lesser vol'Wlle 

t~ those sought have sinee ~een established. 

For ::ltll'lY yea::s rates :predicated on the Class "C" rates b.ave 

been eonsid.ered as the maxi::num reazonc.ble rates tor the tra.:l.s:porta-, 
tion of ~esh fruitz and vegetables v~th1n Ca11!or:ie.- Pse1tic 

2' 
:E'reight Too:-i!t' Bureau ZXc~tion S!l.eet Xc .. 1 Series, to 'Which de-

fo:r:.de.nt is a. J?8rt:7, :;>rov1des the Class "C" rating t'a: the intrastat., 

tre.:tSl'O:':tatio::l o! ee.rload s~l'I:e::.ts or t:oesh ~i ts e=.d vegetables 

"oetv:een l'oints in Ce.l1!or:lia, hr1zona ~d Nevada.. '!he Class "C" ra.tes 

applying 'betweell the points here involved however Mve "oee:J. =es~ieted 

so the. t they \'1111 not 8.1'1'11' on tresh trt4i ts a.nd vegetables .. 

In case 35l5, A. !.ev;r e.~d =. Ze!lt!ler Co. et e.l. vs. S.?Co., 

t~e S~e issue was presented. !n that ~roceed1~s the Co~ssio: at-

tor hea:-ing found that the rates ap!'lying 'between pOints 1n thi:: So.::le 

terri tory tor tl'le t::ens:portation ot !res::' t::'tli ts a:l~ vegete."oles '":tere 

unreasonable to the extent they exceeded the Class "C" rates but tbat 

they had not bee::. shoml to 'be or to have been 1.mduly discriminatory, 
:3 

:z>rejudiciel 0:- l'reterent1al. A like tinding should be mad.e here. 

Upo=:. eO!lSideretion or all the :!"acts ot recetrd. and the COI!l-

~SSiOll~$ decisioll in A. Leyy and :~ Zentner Co. at ale vs. S.P.Co., 

1 ' 
case 3515, A.te~1 end =.Ze~tner co. at al.vs. Southern Pacific Co., 

tt:J.reported. Consol'l.d~ted Produce Co. vs. ~u the::;-n :rac!:i c CO., 56 c. 
R.C. 7CS, a~d eases cited therein .. 

2 C.R.C. No. 4~ or F.~.Gomph~ ~ent, a:d successive issues thereot. 

Z On AUgust 20, 1934, a !>eti tio::l tor rellee::tng til-ed ~Y' dete!lde:lt was 
denied in so tar as ::: t illvol ved the re,aso:l.ableness ot too rates. O=. 
Decem~ 4, 1934, a second petition tiled by dete~dant tor en ord~ (1) 
vacating'and setting aside the order entered by the Comm1ssio~ ~ugttSt 
20,1934, grenti:::.g a lil::lited. reheering, (Z) granting e. rehetJri:lg on the 
merits or the proceeding in lieu o~ said limited rehearing, ~d (3) 
ass1gnine the ease tor oral argument before the Co:nmiss::'on e:::l. 'ba.:tc, 
~as also denied. 
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SU3?re., we ere or the OJ?inion and tin~ that the assailed. :rates \Vere, are 

a:c.d tor the tuture will be unjust and u::::reasonable to the extent they 

exceeded ~~ :o~ do eT.ceed the Class ~C~ :rates but that they have not 

been sho'T:l. to have been unduly diseri:ninatory, prejud1eiel or p=ete=en-

tial. ~e turther :ind that upon ~ro~er ~roo~ that eo~lainant ~eid or 

b~e the charges on th~ shi~~ent~ in ~estion it is entitled to ro,ara

tion with interest at six (6) :?e::' cent. :per annu::n. 

The exact e::nOUllt or reparation d1;e is :::lot or record. Com-

plainant will S"J.bmi t to detendant tor verification. a. statement o'! the 

shipments :ede and u,on l'a~ent ot the reparation detend~t will noti~ 

the Commission the amount thereot. Should it not be possible to reaeh 

an agreement as to ~e reperation award, the matter may be reterred to 

the Co~ssion tor turther attention and the entry ot a s~lemental 0:-

der should such be necessary. 

This case being :It issue upon cOr::?le.1n't; and answer on :tile, 

tull investieation ot the matters and things involved having been had., 

and basing this order on the findings or t'e.ct end the conclusion.s eo:l.

tained in the opinion wbich :precedes this order, 

!T IS Z:::..03BY C:OE?3D that dete:c.dant Southern Pacitic COm!'e.ny 

be and it is hereby ordered to cease e.:ld. deo.ist on or betore thirty 

(30) days troo the et~ective dete o~ this order~ on not less t~ tive 

(5) days' ::lotice to the Co:mnissio:l. a::ld. the :public ~ trO!:l demanding, col

lecting 0:- receiving charges tor the tranz:portation or the shij;)t:len,to. or 
tresh truits ~d ~esh vegetables involved in this ~roceeding 1~ Gr.cess 

ot those tound rea30nable in the o~inion ~ich ,recedes this oreer. 

I':' IS ?A~ :FURT3E2 CR:)Z?.:z:D that '1.11>0:0. :9ro1'er l'root that COtl-

,lai~t ~aid or bore the Charges on the shil'ments in ~ue$tion, det~d

ant Southern Pacitic co~any be an~ it is hereby authorized and d~eeted 
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td refund to eOJ'.lI:?le.inent The S. A. Gerrard Coc:::?any, 7:. Z. AeJ?line;er, 

Reeeiver, with interest a.t six (5) ?e=" cent. :per annum, all eha:.-ges 

collected for the tran~portation during the ~tatutory ,eriod o~ the 

shipments or tresh frUi ts and tresh vegetables invol vee:. in thi S ,:-0-

eeeding in excess ot those ~ound reasonable in the ,opinion ~hie~ p~e

cedes this order. 

IT IS 0 t::ta::SY iORttr;,., .• :== ORDERED the. t in ell 0 ther re~oets the 

eo~laint be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at ~ ~aneisco, Calito~nic, thi$ 7~ day ot 
J'anuary, 1935. 
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